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Sierra County,
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Atiorney-at-La-

The Troll of Gold,
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No. 51.

But prized just the same to bear
The prals that is sung
By many a tongue
Frsm souls I have filled with cheer.

Not long sioee, John C.. Wenimons,
treasurer and colluctor of Sierra county, The hearty acclaim of thousands
As my jubilant soul vibrates,
received a letter from bis
friend,
91. A. WOLFOno,
Framing gladsome words
Captain Jack Crawford, tlie Toet
well known to all old tlmara cf
As
the songs of birds
Councillor
at
sad
Law,
Scjut,"
Attorney
accomwas
letter
The
From
the East to the Western states;
Sierra county.
dedicatverses
tiifl
The
fullowinn
Hillsboro, New Mexico.
panied by
songs thatstrike at the heartstrings,
ed to bis millionaire Black Hills partnTill they ring with the thrill of Joy;
Office, one door vest of Post Oflice er, Thomas F. Walrth. Ed,
I'm blest every hour
t
With this
power-S- ay,
I by
A lew
I
not rich, old boy?
am
suigifte
JAMES R.WADDILL ,
our tueetinx after many years have
Attornoy-at-Law- ',
whirled oil" the reel of lima wince the old And this is tho song of the singer
NEW MEXICO
DEMINfl.
That's sent to your listening ear-E- ach
days when we drank free from the
Will attend all the Courts in Sbrra Oouu-t(ills the place
name black coffee pot, in the shadow of
and tlie 3rd Judicial District.
old .earth's lace
the
On
the Black HilU
when he placed us hero.
God
meant
smiI
is
Dear comrade, my
busted,
And I h pe when our work is ended
This Vig broncho, soul of mine,
JAMES S. FIELDER,
We may look unregretfully back
With its sunny glow
Attxmey-at-LaO'er the trail we trod
And its afteirlow
Of
and
NEW
love
and
And will heat hem Gad
p
rhyme,
MEXICO,
laughter
DEMING,
love
all
A
is
for
welcome for Tom and Jack.
Of
that
beautiful,
of
New Mex
Will Practice in the Courts
and
true
the
brave
and
The
Captaim Jack Ckawkohd,
good
Texas.
ico, Arizona and

Hillsboro,
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old-tixu-

General Merchandise

God-sen-

DRY GOODS

rhyme-thou-jh- a

Groceries

y

Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain

Afjent

Co. Fine Tailor-Mad- e
White Sewing Machine Company

for

Gatzert

I. L.
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Clothing

There was no uipguise

In your honest eyes
Oflice: Uooni 2t, Amvju Building, When lust I shook hands with you.
Cor. 3rd St. and Railroad Ave. Practice
in tlie Supremo Courts of New Mexico
Together again at the camp-firand TexH.
We sat in its ruddy glow,
ELFEQO DACA,
And my heart went out
Attorney and Councellor at Law,
Qua trembling scout
To the days of long ago,
NEW HEX
ALBUQUERQUE,
Will he pmnent at all temM of Court for To the days of storm and sunshine,
Brrnalilio, Valeucia, Socorro and SierOf stories you've never told,
ra Counties.
Of desperate lights,
Peal in good Gold, Sijver and Copper
Of sleepless nights,
Mining Properties in New Jl'ixico.
And death on the trail of gold.
e

close connectjpfi with

Making'

and Kingston

HillsBoro

Lake Vallsy,

all.

.

trains to and from Lake

frank

1.

given, h, d.,

And I want to tell you, Thomas,
That the vein I struck out there
Offiico
and
Office
Hillsboro
Store.
for
On the Dead w ood hill
Drug
rsb
Kingston.
Valley,
Is yielding utill,
is spreading ever) where, .
And
II. M.
time. Naw and comfortable Hacks and Coaches and Good Hillsboro
And my heart was full of gladness
When I struck your trail, old boy,
titock,
'
For I knew that day
DUCIIEn,
soul's
That my
atsay
FRED W. MISTER, Proprietor
Would bring yon a ray of gold.
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I'm a humble bard,
But I'm rich: God knows I'm rich.

fH

And I would'nt trade my riches
For the riches on Fortune a tree,
For I want to live
And I want to give
What the good Lord gave to roe
As free as the sighing night winds
That sounded tups in the glen
When we went to rest
On old Nature's breast
The bed of the bravest men.
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than good health? Allisthe money in the world can't make
happiness where health unknown, Ballard's Snow Liniment

l rSores.
I vf
J TnPC

One Who Knows.

Salt Lake City, Utah, writes; " I cannot
J.
too highly praise your Jianara a enow jjimmenc ior
the relief of acute rheumatism, caused by sudden change
nnd exnoaiire to the weather. I alio recommend your
Ballard's Horehound Syrup for coughs ana colds.
These used together defy all pain,
Three Sire 25c, 50c, $1.00
QBT TUB OENUINB.

EGGS and BUTTEB,

O. Scott,

JV Ballard

f

Union Meat Market Co.

Snow Liniment Co,

E. TEAFORD,
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When would come the cry
We must door die
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Sold and Recomrtiendcd by
Geo. T. Miller, Post Office Drugstore.
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Denver, Co!q.? U. S. A.
11

St.,

cation isiJEnaXsus

stead Law.

All men and aiDgle women over
21 years of age, willows, deserted

wives, aud persona under the age of
years who are the headaof fami
lies, who are not the owners of

21

more than 1G0 acres of land, who
are citizens or have deolarad their
intention to become citizens of tba
United Statesare qualified to make
a homestead entry.
Not later than six months from
date of entry the homestead claim

ant must establish residence upon
the land, and after fourteen months
from date of entrv, if he has reside
ed upon and cultivated the land for
the lsat eight, months, oan com.
mate, or pay for the land at the
rate of $1.25 per acre, when claim,
ant will receive a patent to the
land from the government. If tie
claimant does not wish to com.
mate, he can reside continuously
upon the land for five yeais, end
upon filing proof that he has done
so, will receive a patent to tba
land,
S'I.DI Klt'8 BIGHTS'
Sold if re who served in

the war
the
rebellion,
Spanish orthe
to have
areentitled
Phillipinewars,
the time of thier service, not ex.

of the

ceeuing four years, counted ait ies:
dence on the land.
DFCEABKD

CLA1MAMTS.

If a hnmpstead claimant dies, tie
Oh ! those were the brave days, comrade, land goes to the widow, if ha
That tried the bravest hearts,
leaves one; if not, to his heirs,
When the yell of the red
the widow or the heirs are
JSfither
Through the air oft sped
As keen as his feathered darts.
required to live on the land, bat
When the breezes whispered 'Danger!" mnst keep up the improvements,
Alrnost with their every breath,
soldier's widow.
And our brave band then
The widow of a deceased soldier
Was composed of men
who never osed his homestead
Who laughed in the face of death.
right, can make a soldier's home
Then we'd rol in our trail stained blan stead entry, and is required to rekets,
quired to reside personally on the
In thecamp fire's flickering light,
land for one year. If the widow of
The roof that spread
a deceased soldier has died or
O'er our humble bed
of
with the stars
the night. again married, his minorcbildren,
TWa..,mml
"B
And our rifles were laid beside us,
through a guardian, can make a
For we never knew, you Know,
soldier's homestead entry,

Freeh Fish,
SAUSAGES,

Rheumatism, Cuts, Burns, Sprains, Neuralgia,
Stiff Joints, Contracted Muscles, Lame
Back and all the Ills that Flesh Is Heir to.

--

Laidlaw Building, West

Illilsboro,
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of Court House.
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I needed the thorns and crosses
For the work that was mine to do
Yuu needed ihe gold
That you might unfold
The soul that was born in you,
And ho let us shake as brothers,
Though I don't know which is which
You're a prince, old pard,

N. M.

Brief Synopsis of the Home-

LEAVE OF ABSENCE.

of failure of crops, sickness or any
other unavoidable oasuality is un
able to make a living for himself
Livery and Feed Stable.
Uillaboro,, New Mexico.
and family on hisolaim.'oan secure
a leave of absence not exceeding
it
oneyear, . When a leave of absence
; THE
Q
&j
is granted, the time the settler is
absent must be made up at the end
GREEN ROOMBof tbe five years' residence and culWere "Tom," and I "Captain Jack?"
tivation required by law.
Fine Winer, Liquors and Cigars.
Good Club lloom
There ia yet vacant Government
But time it its flight brings changes;
You've realized well your drearu
land in the valley but none very
The wealth you ervght
j
close to any railroad station and it
.OHAS. U. MEYEKS, Propr
Ami for which you fought
Came to vou in arolden stream.
requires a 6urvey to locate it with,
I And I have wou wealth, Icbs golden,
any degree of certainty,

f

Do you ever think, old fellow,
A 3 you hobnob with men ot lame,
Of the days of old
When the dream of gold
KeDt the fires of the heart aflame ?
Of thedaya wbeu ihe best men roughed
Their possessionsstrppecl to the Dacn
Of the trials we knew
In the days when you

j

!
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- Sierra County Advocate

properties.

"

otter prominent

Kl PasoaDB

inter-estedwit- h

bim cannot be responw-ihlefo- r
the claims made by- the
The Sierra County Advoeale is entered
people in the east, and be is cerat the Post Office at Hillbboro, Sierra tain that the poetcflice
department
County. New Mnsio, foMninenrBrjori can be convinced that the
company
class
as
second
U.
8.
Mails,
throuithtLe
is everything that it claims to be.
matte 5. ,
W. O.

fill SfiSAfi

He says he and the

Thompson, Proprietor.

-

.

Dry Goods,

TfiK

The Cheap Cash Store
Boots and Shoes. "' '"''"'

Ladies' and Gentlmens' Furnishing Goods.
' '
Baby Wear, Hats, Gloves, Exc.

--

Jnst opened

The Independent is informed
that tbe reasou for cutting down a
Fi&a
Everything sold Cheap for cash,
and Cigars,
trees in
hade
of
number
tbe
large
'F'. ARMENDARIZ, Proprietor.
Log Book of the southern Pa tbe business portion ot the city is
ciftc Sunrise Unlimited;
to prevent
taken as a
New Mexico
HILLSBORO,
Jar.ch 1. .Encountered a heavy the creation ofprecaution
a new forest reserve
A. J. BOSBITT, Propr.
Bea on Saltou Uacin,
of .Silver City. Indejie ndent.
the aforesaid goods and chattels, property
Contest Notice.
March 2. South west imIo causes
and effects; now, therefore, the said n. U
Department of the Interior.
Bryant and all others whom it may con
United Slates Lund Office,
choppy ewell arid train rolls heavi
Geo. Coh, of Gleucoe, Lincoln
jixllsporo i orsriJtri2
cern are herebv notified, that, I, Kd Tft;
i.fia Crnces.N. M..
over
thrown
stoves
i
car
thO
will
Sheriff
St
11106
of
Sierra
.it
has
ly. Three
fourteen
County,
December
car
foya,
18,
flapped
county,
town
in
Court
door
of
A
the
the
House,
front
snflicient
been
content
affidavit
having
board to lighten train..
loads of apples this winter.
filed m thin office by Joseph Badger, con- of Hillsboro, in the said county of Sierra",
truin sighted
hour of ten o'clock on tbe and day
March
,
testant, against Homestead entry Js'o. 400fi, at the
of vJai'ch Ai D. 1907, exp se for sale and
31
made Oct. 'Si. l'tCS, for
MIX
to
Pais
Acetylene
ahead.
Ship.
lookoatdead
N 4 HW
Apparent
by
i & N W V N I' M Heotion 32, Town' sell for cash to the highest bidder therefor,
Sunken ships may now be refloated Hhip
14 S., liarine 8 W., by John Allen the aforesaid goods and chattels, property
Conductor and by means of
An
as shall be
ly in distress.
experiacetylene gas.
Sparks, ootiteatee, in which it is alleged- and effects,toor so muchthethereof
said sum of One
satisfy
timt "John Allen SSpaikH linR' never re- necesnary
.three news hutches put off in eix- - ment was tried successfully on a tea-to- Hided
t
and
Dollars,
on, nor cultivated snid land," and Hundred
boat In the River Seine. Tb boat
oared hand oar to lend a band
Raid alleged absence from said land together with imerest .thflieoa from tbe
that
was rolBed by. means of. small
balwan not due to his employment In the 12t.u day of November A. D. 1000 up to the
,
March 4 -- SteeriDg gear breaks. loons inflated below' tbe water with Arrnv, Navy or Marine Corps of the nited date of said sale at the rate of six per cent
Said parties are hereby not ed per annum, and the oost of said salt, in
Train drifts ten miles out of course acetylene gas generated from the solid States."
the publication of this notice and
renpoua ana oner eviaoupe eluding
of calcium. The invtntor, M. to appear,Raid
carbldo
at 10 o'clock a. my oonts and charges for kecping'ttie' said
touching
allegation
before repairs ara made. Fulling Ducasse,
property and my oouim.lssiu for' niaking
1!M7, before J. m. Webprofesses to foreseo the ap- in. on March
A. o. u. w.
weather plication of the invention ,to hips to ster, J'robate 9th,
indicates heavy
Clerk Sierra Connty, at llijlg. or said sale.
5
and Fjurth Wed
Second
Meets
every
ED TAFOYA,
boro, New Mexico, '( and that fiual bearirsr
prevent their foundering In collisions.
will be held at 10 o'clock a. tn. on March
coming.
Sheriff of Sierra County, N. M, resday of each month
h, 15(07, before) theltetjister and Receiver First pub. Feb. 1, 1H07.
March 5 -- Furious
W. O. THOMPSON, M. Tf
at tho United Siates Land Office in Las
Sea.
of
?
Brotherhood
the
N. M.
t.'rnees,
lashes sea into mountain high
W. DAWSON, Recorder.
CARL
Notice for Publication.
Dr. Nanseu is fond of bailor. He
i He Raid contestant having, in a proper
Pullmans close reefed rays that there is a brotherhood cf the aflklavit, filed Jan. SI, 15)07, sot forth facts
Department of tbe Interior.
;combers.
ui.ieh
eliow
after
Office at Las Crtices, N; M.,
that
Land
duediliKenoepersonBea
and
which
sailors
laehed
singles
stamps
TOM 'BOSS.
,and engineer and fireman
'"
ervioe of this notice can not be made, it is
He
January 23, l90jf.
out
them
all
from
other
callings.
heiehy ordered and directed that such nois hereby given that Teresa
to oab. l'assengersall sent below; has found more thoughtful earnestness tice
Notice
Address: Hermosa, Sierra Co., N. M.
be given by due and proper publication
G;irciate Torres of Kngle,.N. M., has
iCuauNE Vau Patikn,
.bunks and doors batterped. ,.
M. V
anions jeailoi'3 ctJ a .bter spirit than
'Range near Hermosa,
Hegister. filed notice of his intention to malfe fjnal
March G Train rides out gale among members of any "other profesof
in
his
D. Bowman,
claim,'
viz:
Henhx
support
proof
sion.
Sudors, he believes, bear al
Homestead Entrv No. 4486, for the
ItfcCoiver
safely. Compartment of sleepers their hardships and sufferings witn First pub. Feb. 1, 1007.
)4 8EK Section 6, Township .13 S.,
of
crew
and
a
leak,
6 VV., and that haid proof will be
calmneea
baggage
fortitude.
and
Halite
springs
tnade before Probate Clerk Sierra Coun,car set to bailing. In evening
ty, at Hillnboro, N. M,, on March 9th,
Notice for Publication.
Kaffirs Like Liquor.
train stranded on reef. Uadly
1907.
:
of
Interior.
the
Pcpiiitment
at Lourl
Tu British
He
names
to
the
witnesses
following
nntil
breakers
liyht ence Marques, lu a report to the Britpound d by
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M
prove bis continuous residence udoq.
'Dwembe'r 22, 1906.
and cultivation of, the land, viz!
engine arriveeat tenknots an hour, ish foreign office op the value of tho
AH horaes and mares branded
Lorenzo Ta foya, of Cuchillo, N. M.
Notice ia hereby friven that Edurdo
luffs up before breeze aud pulls Kaffir trade, mentions that the Kaffirs
1
of Cu hillo, N. M.
Guillermo
Torres,
N.
filed
lias
'
ncfice
'
Amillaof
of
M.,
the
Trans
on right tbixh.
that
in
Ladder
Arrey,
employed
unlimited off. ., Found to have vaal colony
of
M.
Maximo
N.
Cuchillo.
Maria,
in
final
to
make
intention
of
his
proof
spend of tho wages they bring
Nitor Mauriqnes, of Cuchillo, N. M.
411 horaea and'mares branded fT
drifted oat of track of transconti- back with them every year $2,500,000 fiiippxrt of his claim, viz: Homestead
Van Patten,
EuaKK
for
3'J22
made
No.
Jan.
Entrv
5,1900,
-' All4
50,drink, and there are only about
horars and
Kekinter. on left eboplder.nental trains became brakeman in
& 8E&
8W
the N6 ShMf
000 of them.
ti list pun. Jan. 25, 15)0,
16
marPB
NKJ-branded
Section
25,
of
Diamond
needle
thread
Townsiiip
Kange
to
N on Uti
compass.
.forgot
said proof will lie made
and
that
sboorderor
state limited
March
thigb. Inoreaae'to ba
before Probate Clerk, at HillHboro.N. M.,
Remedy for Falntneso.
Notice
of
Forfeiture.
branded
1K07.
aa
in
on
fair
10,
before
sail
cat.
full
nnder
February
j
passes
Sneezing la the best brain clearer
To W. S. Hopewell, his heirs, adminis
lie numes tlie following witnesses to
an
conclude
known.''
sre
and
Many persons
exchangbreeze,
messages
hi continuous residence upon, trators and assigns and all persons claimof falntnesa, or finting, with prove
and cultivation cl, the land, viz:.
ing nnier or through bim or them, and H. A. R1NGEK4& COMPANY.
ed by wireless. Golden State has aattack
violent sneeze. Our ancestors took
to hII whom H may concern:
N. M.
Juan
Analla,
Arrey,
amoke-Btnck
bad stormy voyage and one
2 and S. L;'
You and pach of you are hereby notisnuff from a belief in the efficacy of
ItolorfS Aiwyt i, Arrey, N. M.
C; '
fied that the undersigned has expended
In
N.
M.
is
taken
tobacco
overJenam
bo
But
washed
Arrey,
Cbave,
sneezing.
apd headlight
the sum of 1100 00 for the year 1905 in
'
Juan Uubio, Arrey, N. M.
part absorbed by the blood and hurts
board. '
labor and improvements upon the
Fuoenk Van Patten,
the system.
Kogibter, Golden Courier mine or mining claim sit
March 8 -- Lookout reports Calitiated in the l as AuimasMiuinirjpifltriet,
Fiitt Pub. Dec.'JS-OSierra County New Mexico, in prder to
fornia limited on Banta Fe
hold
such premises under the provisions
via Gultan, because chan2324. Revised Statutes of
2Li
SALE of Timber, Washincton, D. C, Feb pf 'KecJion
the United States, and if within ninety
rnarv 5. 1!)07.
nel in Crozier oanyon is too thai- The corner of Bundny mail be Sealed bids markp.d outside, '"Bid, Notice f days after this notice by publication you
Range rear Hillsboro, N. M,
oanta Jbe tween Lake
low for safe voyage,
December 21, 1!KX, Gila," and addressed fail or refuse to continnte, your jjorpor
and Nutt Sta- Sale
Jo H HKh) Hip and
Valley
to the Forester, Forest Service, ashirgton lion pf such expenditure as
limited also badly battered, partly tion, in at all timrs
D. C, will be received up to sud including
to
cost
with
tbe
ofthia
prepared
publication
tor mi tno together
the im.li day ot jviarou.
K
of W. S. Hopewell, and his and o2 BiKht
jn bard struggle with Simoon on convey passengers, day or night, to mercfiantabio
Side.
dead timber standing' and the interest
or
administrators
will
be
heirs,
assigns,
Itio Puerco.
live
all
marked
for
the
timber
uillsboro and other points. Good down, and
S. U C, branded S L.
come
Cleft side.
nroperty of the undersiarned
cutting by the forest, oruoers or any part uuaer the
, March 9- - Captain
'
speaks Cali- fics and reasonable prices.
aiarss: Crop ad two bIH,
the provisions of susd section 2324
thereof as agreed with the forest officer in
J. W. Stuck
uuuerun lerc.
charge of the reserve located on an area of
fornia and at nooo train anchors
R. L. RICE, Lake Valley.
about 4(X) acres, to be designated by the First pub. Jun.29 06.
forest officers, within the drainage area of
on Cajoo. Docked for repairs beA. RINGER,
Sonth Perche Preek in nnsiirveyed lauds,
fore making trip to Los Angeles. E. E. BURLINGAME & CO., including parts of apnroximately
Seo. 10,
Co.
The
V W., JN. M. 1
1, VZ, 13, 14, ID, 1. 10 S..
Jight passengers dead from sea ASSAY OFFICE -nM., Gila Forest Reserve, New Mexico, esti
mated to be 60,000 linear feet 'of yellow
sickness. Albuquerque .Tourua
Established in Colurado,lBb6. Souiplci" liy mail or
and
210,000 linear feet of
'FRIDAY, March 16,
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spruce,
nine,
linear feet of fir, more or less. No bid
1
cents
of less than
per linear foot will
Tests-1- 00
,w,Vfn",'S!oU' be bent to James B. Adams, Special Fiscal
According to a Washington dis uonceniration
1736-173- 8
Lnwrrnee St., Denver, Colo. Agent, Forest Service, Washington, D. CJ.
for each bid submitted to the Forester.
patch a fraudorder basbeeu issued
Timber upon valid claims exempted from
Del
the
and
Roy Mining
against
sale. The right t6 reject any and all bids is
(Old Tomlinson Stand-- )
Notice of Forfeiture.
information
For
reserved.
and
further
To II. A. Look wood, hin heirs, nditini
Smelting company, of Kansas
governing sales, Address R. C.
tratora and aHdigim and all persons cliim-in- s regulations
and
El
Texas.
N. Mex
McC'lnre, Forest Supervisor, Silver City, Hillsboro,
Paso,
Mo.,
City,
under or through him or them, and to New
Mexico.
whom
all
concern:
raav
it
unwas
VVM.
T. COX,
Tba company
incorporated
Fresh Wines,
Yon and each of you are hereby notified
Aoting Forester.
der the laws of Nai7 Mexico, and tnnt tne utiaorHiRnou nan expended
the sum First
publication Feb.
of $aXU0 for the year 1! in labor and imLiquors and Cigars
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